
 
EXECUTIVE MEETING 

February 2nd, 2011 

 

 

 

ATTENDANCE 

 

 

Member’s Name P/A Member’s Name P/A 

(President) John McDowell P  (Vice President) Dave Twamley P 

(Treasurer) Dave DeGroot P (Scorekeeper-web) Richard Duke P 

(Secretary) Dan Riley P (Director) James Ataide P 

(Director ) Luc Jarry A (Director) Randy Hounsell P 

(Director) Derrick Thomas P   

 
 

Chair:                                                  John     

        

Called to Order:                          19:35         

         

Past Minutes:  Dan apologies that he did not have last meetings minutes ready for 

tonight, Dan will have them ready for the next meeting. 

 

Financial Report: Dave D hands out his monthly report showing a bank balance of 

$8,344.49 plus the $25,000.00 GIC. T5 from last year is in and Dave will file it with the 

T5’s from previous years and a term investment statement showing this year’s GIC and 

the interest accrued of $29.47 on that GIC. 

 Motion to accept this report is made by Randy, seconded by Dave T.    Carried 

Reports of Officers: Derrick reports that he will have to leave the singles shoot he is 

running if that shoot runs to midnight, Derrick has to leave for work at midnight. 

Derrick is reassured that his shoot should end before midnight, but if it doesn’t Derrick 

will call another board member to help him out. 

 Dave D, Randy, Dave T and Richard have nothing to report at this time in the meeting. 

 Dan reports that he can not get into his email account from Execulink, Richard will 

check it out and get back to Dan as soon as possible. 

 Dan reports that he has received a singles/doubles registration tonight in the league box, 

the team in question is in the third division and since the board agreed not to let any late 

registrations count than this team is not eligible to play. 

Old Business: Dan hands out the Singles sheets to the Board members with each member 

having a copy of all divisions and venues being used. Dan also has the Doubles done as 

well and he will hand them out at March’s meeting and Richard will post the Doubles on 

line. 

 Dave T reports that the banquet contract is here, but Dave has found that there are a 

couple errors on it. Dave will set up another meeting with the Victory before the next 

meeting and get the contract signed. 
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Old Business: Dave D reports that he has contacted the Audit Committee and they will 

be setting up a meeting soon, the deposit on Jan 9
th

 is now corrected as a player addition. 

 Dave D asks about the Fred Parry registration money is where it, John states that he does 

have it at home along with the paper work from that tournament. John will bring it in at 

the next meeting to Dave D. 

 John has been asked by Bruce and Colleen Melvin about the sponsorship of the Frank 

Hannon tournament, how much do they have too pay the league this year? 

 Dan answers John by stating that in the past any person, venue or business wishing to 

sponsor a trophy night is $200.00. The Melvin’s had paid ($300.00) to change the sixth to 

tenth division tournament trophy name last year to a dear friend of theirs and of course a 

past member of this league and executive member. 

The Melvin’s will be informed of the boards decision and if they wish to pay the  

sponsorship, they will be allowed to present the trophies for first and second place at the  

Frank Hannon tournament. 

 Dan now brings up the attendance levels to the President and Dan asks John about his 

three missed meetings. The rule states that the any board member missing three meetings 

or functions they should be removed from the board if they haven’t received the 

Presidents permission. 

 John answers Dan by stating that the Vice-President should fill in to run the meetings 

that the President is not in attendance. John will step down if he thinks it will be a 

problem, but John doesn’t think it is a concern. 

 John also states that the attendance rule concerning the President should be addressed at 

the next AGM in the form of an amendment. 

 Richard brings up the storage area at the Victory Legion, the shirts, trophies and all other 

league property is somewhere at the Victory.  

 Dave T states that he has had the trophy box only in the Legions President office and 

Dave was given a key to that room as well. Dave was told that he would be called by the 

Victory Legion President and Dave his still waiting for that call. 

 Richard states that Eagles club has a room at their venue. 

It is brought up that if we store the league property at the Eagles or the Victory, we will 

still have a venue that the league does not have the only key for entry into that room. 

 Richard offers to go out and check at some other storage places and bring back a report 

at the next meeting. 

 Derrick inquires that if he see’s a good door prize for the banquets, can he purchase it? 

 Dave T tells Derrick to go ahead and buy it but keep the receipt and hand it to Dave D at 

the next meeting. 

 Randy brings up the venue Fox & Fiddle, the chalk boards are right together and if one 

or two larger men are chalking at the same time you might run into an issue. 

 Derrick will go and recheck the venue with the next couple of days and report back to 

the board. 

 Richard says there are no games at the Fox & Fiddle for the next three weeks. 
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New Business: Richard brings up the subject of getting the league on Facebook. Richard 

thinks that Facebook would be a great why to advertise the league. A discussion starts 

and each board member thinks it’s a good idea, but who should be the member to post  

any updates along with other league info. 

 The board agrees to table this issue until the next meeting to get more information, 

Richard will look into it for March’s meeting.  

 

Motion to Adjourn:  Made by Dave T Seconded by James 

                                     Next meeting is March 2nd at 19:30 

                                            Meeting closed at 22:00 

 

 

Dan Riley 

Secretary: L.D.M.D.L. 

 

 


